Differential oxidative stress levels in mothers with preeclampsia delivering male and female babies.
Increased oxidative stress is known to be associated with pregnancy complications like preeclampsia (PE). We hypothesize that increased maternal oxidative stress may differentially affect/program the pregnancy outcome during early postnatal periods in male and female babies. One-hundred three healthy pregnant women (gestation ≥ 37 weeks) were recruited for the normotensive control (NC) group and 57 women with term-preeclampsia (T-PE; gestation ≥ 37 weeks) and 28 women with preterm-preeclampsia (PT-PE; gestation <37 weeks) were also recruited. All infants were followed for anthropometric measurements until six months of age. Higher maternal plasma malondialdehyde (MDA) and erythrocyte superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) levels were observed in both T-PE and PT-PE groups. Higher maternal levels of MDA and GPx were seen in mothers delivering male babies in T-PE and PT-PE groups, respectively, as compared to mothers delivering female babies. Babies born to mothers with PT-PE showed poor growth and development on all the anthropometric parameters compared to those born to mothers with T-PE and NC. The altered levels of oxidative stress and antioxidant enzymes in mothers with PE delivering male babies suggest that they may be at higher risk for developing metabolic and neurodevelopmental disorders than female babies.